
A Dream of Summer.
BY J. G. WHITTIER.
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S!land an the morning breath of June,
The south-west breezes play;

Vnd through it* haw, the winter noon
Seem* warm aa summer's day.

1 In: mow-pkmrd angel of the north
Haa dropped his icy spear;

Again the rnoaay earth look* forth—
Again the streams guah clear.

ilie fox hia hill-aide cell forsakes,
The muakrat leave* hi* riook,

i’lie bluebird in the meadow brake*
la Hinging with the hrook,

t l>ear up, oh, mother Nature!’ cry
IJird, breeze, and atreamlet free;

tlnr winkjr voice* propheay
Of auiumer days to thee !’

So. in the winters of the soul,
Ky bitter bltiata and drear,

ir’erswept by memory’s frown pole,
Will Hunny day* appear

lleviving hopeand faith, they above
I be *oul it* living powers,

And now beneath the winter’s anow
Lie germs of aumrner liowers!

1'lie night ia mother of the day,
I be winter of the spring,

A nd ever ujrou o'M decay
I lie greenest mosses cling;

lb bind the cloud tlio starlight lurks,
'I brough showers the sunbeams fall;

tor Hod, who lovetli all bis works,
Hus left bm hope with all !

Spring.
ar n. v. wim.im.

The Spring m here—the delicate footed May,
'V'i tli ita alight linger* full of leave* aud

Mower ,

\ ml with it oome* a thirat to be away,
Lti lovelier aceuea to paa* theao genial

hour*.
feeling like the worm’* awakening winga,
>\ 1 1<1 for companionship with Heeler thing*

t' e pass out from the city’* fi verith hum,
I'o find refreshment ill the silent wood*;

\.i-l nature, that is beautiful and dumb,
I Ike a cool sleep upon the pulses broods;

V' I, even there a restless thought will steal,
i'o teach the indolent heart it still must

f"l.
Mi aiige, that the audible stillness of the noon,

I ho waters trippling with their silver feet,
T m turning to the light of leave* In June,

A lid the light whisper at their edges meet;
Mmnge—that they fill not witli their tran-

quil tone,
I heapint walking in their midst alone.

I In re’s no contentment in a world like this,
Save iu forgetting the immortal dream,

\' e may not gaze upou the stars of bliss
That thro’ the cloud-rift* radiantly stream;

II rd'like, the prisoned soul will lift its eye,
A ad piue till it is bonded from tbe sky,

i '"Nohessionai. MoKAUTr. —We wero in
ft ntely amused, three or four weeks ago, by
j practical joke iu Washington City upon a
number of the nice men of Congress. It
•».is ton good to be left unpublished.—

A uouple of merry follows, one of them a
i bnguisbed member of Congress from a

uiliern State, and the other a distinguished
ditor from Kentucky, concocted a letter

|iorting to be. addressed by a young lady
i very fuie'looKing gentleman. It was got

n,i in first rate style. The pretended young
I .ly set forth therein, that she had several

oies seen the gentleman she was addressing,
il .ir she was captivated by his fine face arid
i imly form, that her heart was deeply touch-
• d by all she saw and heard of him, that she
>' n i make his noquaintanoe before his de-

i lure from the eity, that she hoped and
\ i d he would forgive her se< iiiing bold
, ns it was the first imprudent act ol list-

i", that she had always moved, and was
II moving, in the highest oircle of the Cap
i, that shu would he upon a certain square
i i i i lain street, at precisely It! o'clock on

1 1 . following day, in a dress which she do
du d with great particularity,nnd she hoped
I trusted he would meet her, and thus at

„vi her an opportunity of a brief and por-
,il intercourse with the idol of her heart,

i ,o two wags had between thirty and forty
t lines of this letter written by a female friend
it theirs, and they sent these copies to bo-
t on thirty and forty members of Congress,

• . cting those, of course, who were known
t ipertaiti a very exalted opinion of their

n personal fascinations.
Cvervlhilig being thus arranged, the two

i-s called upon us and another voung gen
a to, explained what they bad done, and

i ua t« get into their oarr age, ride with
i m to tk« point of assignation, and see the

lit*. We niihesaitutingly consented; and
. saw sights sure enough. Hiding upon

iiesignated square, we beheld the whole
he thirty or forty members, Northern

n and South Whigs, Democrats
.1 Know- Nothings, walking to and fro, all

i . ng earnestly in every direction, and at
• rv female figure, to discover the object of
I r anxious search.

We concluded that, if a few more copies of
l iter had been sent to members of the

! ise ot Representatives, the House would
I , e h id to adjourn for the waul of u quo-
ta i l.out snl U Journal.

.'mints— Some time since, a method en-
i I; novel lor the nntliufaeture ofbrick w as

. nvcied by a gentleman m Ohio, and for
Ii letters patent had been granted. We

•i the following deseriptioli of the tnoJui
nnili in the Scientific American:

i lie tempered clay, or mortar, is spread
' n the drying beds, orjvurd, to any desired
I gilt, width, and thickness, which is no
• plished by means of guida-bars, or

• bis, in sections of eight teet each, and
. I. eh may be extenditl, by joining together
i .. e sectional purls, to any given length;
;! . n, by a scraper, or lute, the excess of
i at tr is removed, leaving the mas* the pro
t -i tllioklless you desiro to tuiike your
l. U; then, while the mortar is in a plastic
s' to. nnd before it shall crack by too much
J•. og. by a very simple, and yet ingenious
I ■ • o*s. the entire mis* of tempered clay is
il \ drd into bricks of any desired dinien-
• ! ». and after tin y shall have sutficiently
«' ..I, are pi be iils'tl up iu the ordinary
n , in order to facilitate the process of dry -
t g.

It\ this simple method the patentee ela'ine
t 1 el five yard hands, exclusive of the temper-
: • machine attendants, which would require
t in eight to ten more, will, with perfect
, i make one hundred thousaud per day.

i lie inventor of this valuable method, we
!, ,io, is about to introduce it in our State.
*hoh will, we doubt not, completely retolu-
tn.aize tbe‘art and my stery’of brick-making,
so l reduce the cost cl tlioir production mote
lhaii ofle haif.

Mat of i'oal UiUcc* nml i’oalniusltr » iu the
State.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Corrected, for the Trinity Timet.

Mimes of Offices. Postmasters.
Agua Frio B F Whitten
Alamo J M Jones
Alvarado H C Smith
Angel's Camp Juo C Soribner
Auburn Jas Bowen
Aurum City C L Frost
Ashland E Lott
Benicia II T Iloorcb
Bidwell's Bar P W Worstrum
Big Oak Flat J W Butler
Bodega JM Miller
Big Bar Win Coddington
Carson Valley J C Pain
Chico J Bid well
Columbia A A llunnewell
Colusa W Vincent
Cold Springs J M Goetschins
Cosumnes W D Wilson
Cottonwood W m I^ean
Column D G Waldron
Curtisville J M Boot
Diamond Springs C B Noteware
Dobbin’s Banch O B Baldwin
Double Springs A B Wheat
Downieville las Gernon
I try town A G Sneath
Plurefca II W Bean
Fremont W G Brown
Foster's Bar J B Whitcomb
Garrote J B’ Watts
Grass Valley E Mathewson
Georgetown T M Be d
Greenwood S B .Jaynes
Green Springs J I) Taber
Gilroy L C Pdverett
Goodyear’s Bar Julius Meinbardt
Hamilton J W Burrows
Horr’s Banch G 1) Dickinson
lone Valley J II Alvard
Illinoistown B Briefcell
Johnson’s Banch N E O Beor
Jamestown Win Donovan
Jaefcson Win M Bogeis
Jacfcsonville G B Keyes
Knight's Ferry G W I)eut
Kelna Wm rotter
Lassen's W 1’ Mayliew
Los Angeles W T B Sandford
Mountain View Wm B Osburn
Marysville l’W Keyser
Mariposa J F' McNamara
Martinez G W Jones
Marsh’s landing G Kimball
Maxwell’s Creefc G W Coulter
Mission San Jase J J Vallejo
Mokclumne Ilill J B MeKinnie
Moore’s Ranch W Vincent
Monterey E Randal)
Mormon Island D A Kneass
Mud Springs L A Jlendee
Murphy's A H Stevens
Mt Ophir J II Miller
Montezuma E Conway
Monroeville II Pratt
Napa J B Eaton
Nashville J P Thurston
Nevada HA Davidge
Nicholaus F II Bussell
North Branch E T Lafce
Ophirville D B Curtis
Park’s Bar E S Gaver
Placerville E W I) Williams
Petaluma S Wr Brown
Pleasant Grove A Kenyon
Guart/.burg Thos Thorne
Bingold J L Sargent
Bough and Beady J P Little
Bound Tent J E Steer
Bed Blutis J B Brad way
Sacramento F’erris Forman
San Francisco C L Weller
San Diego George Lyonj
San Juan Patricfc Brien
San Louis Obispo TJ Harvey
San Bernadino I) M Thomas
San Roman S Bussell
San Jose J W Patricfc
Santa Barbara Samuel Barnes
Santa Clara P' Cooper
SautaCruz II J Share
Santa Rosa F' Gllahmann
Salmon P'alls Thomas R Brown
Shasta D D Ilarroll
Staple’s Banch 1) J Staples
Snelling’s Win S Snelling
Stocfcton John S Evans
Sonoma J N Randolph
Sonora GW Patrick
Sutter Creek D Crandall
Spanish Flat Spencer Richards
Suisun II C Morse
Tehama Newell Hall
Weaverville Dr. J Barry
Yrefca John Lenteil

SAN FRANCISCO APTS.
JAMES PATRICK A Co.,

Wole Agent* foe

Royster s Fruit Brand Tobacco,

H'AVK for »ale und to arrive, the following
. well known brands of Virginia inanfac-

ured Tobacco:
A. L. Royster’s Fruit.
William Creaner’s Sun Factory.
Turpin Ac Yarborough’s Apricot.
J. II. Creaner’s Pride of our Union.
C. Wortham’s Square and Compass.
Jno. Gilmore’s Gold Digger’s.
)>Atier’s Htrawberry.

1)1 CT8. lfavanna Cigars— Ex. Challenge.
Regalia Rrit., La Flor, Andreas Rivas.
Regalia de Noriega.
Regalia de Ixmdre, La Patria.
Regalia do Loridre, Lontero.
Regalia de Londre, Soy Kiel.
Regalia de Ixmdre, Kulalia.
Regalia de Londre, La Kiel.
Regalia de Londre, Raton.
Regalia Moritoro.
Regalia La Patua.
Regalia La Mora.
Prensados (Calidad) Andres Rivas
Londres, (in 4 bxs) Cabanas y Carabajal
Media Regalia, Cabanas y Carabajal.
Media Regalia, Kseulapio.
Ixindrez, (in hlf bxs) Noriega.
Londres, (iri hlf bxes) Soy Fie!.
Media Regalia, Principe de Cales.
Regalia, Iferaldo Flor.
I .olid res, Partagas y Co.
Chonolia, Kulalia.
Chonoha, Huron.
Choncha, S<ii Kiel.
I/jndres, (pressed) Andres Rivas.
Regalia, Inguenidad.
Regalia, Nicotians.
Regalia, Sevillanna.
Regalia, Orleans. For sale by

JAMES PATRICK A. CO.

HAVANA riOAKN.
nx ELECTRIC AND FLY AWAY-
I l Noriega- Reg. de Londres

Noriega, Dmdres, in $ and 5th boxes,
Flor do Cabanas, Reg da Londres,
A. Rivas, Regalia Brittanies,
A. Hinas, Regalia Rrittanica (pressed),
A. Rivas, Londres, (pressed) in 10th bxs.,
Rio Hondro, Regalia do Londres,
Antiijuedad, Regalia de [/mdres,
Carmencita, Regalia de I.ondres,
La Kiel, Itegalia de Londres,
Libano, Regalia Rrittanica,
lugenuidad, Regalia do Londres,

Fur sale by
JA.MKS PATRICK A CO.

II PI IIS IIM H € HA VII'AONP
(H PIPER A CO.)

T\ MRS PATRICK & CO., Hole Agent*
»J in < 'nlifnrnia, for Menure. Renaula A Fran-
cois, for the sale of Heidseitk Champagne.

200 RasAeta to arrive by SweapstaAes.

TOBACCO

r|| CASES FRUIT. Ex Hussar,
•JU 50 case* Aprioot, ex SweiqislaAcs,

5ft case* Hun.ex Phantom,
lft cases Strawberry, ex Phantom,

AI„SO—250 gross Watson’s Smoking, ex
Raid Eagle, for sale by

JAMES PATRICK A CO.

Havana cigars—-
. 3I cases ex Phantom,

10 cases ex Hussar,
34 cases ex HwcepstnAes,
18 eases ex Raid Eagle,

ALSO—1ft cases American, Regalia and
Mediae, for sale by

JAMES PATRICK & CO.

I A MK8 Till -M \s, Jr’s c. hbrati .1 Koh
•
* I Nuor ($5* Ri and. 5 eases received ex

Challenge. For sale by
JAMES PATRICK & CO.

MUTTER, RACON 1I AMH A CARD.
13 5(M) lirAius choice Rutter,

20 lihds choice Rutter, in 25 lb. Aregs,
150cases extra clear Raeon,
50 lihds sugar cured Hams.

300 cases of J. II A Co's new Lard
10 and 20 lh. tins, hoc sale by

J AMES PATRICK A CO.

>1 ITER—
J 150 EirAinsex HwccpstnA'Cs,

00 FnAins ex Phantom,
3 lihds, Aegs, ex Phantom,

For sale by PATRICK A- CO.
April 1 I, 1855.

JONES A CO.,
Importers and \\ liolcsale Dealers

-IN-

Boots, Allocs, and Leather,
-ANP-

K I >S II O It I I Nl) I N (04 .

Granito Store, No. 102 Rattery Street, be-
tween Clay and Merchant, San Francisco.

‘A OOO l’ml»ngi« llrogs. llrillrlsia 4 liciii.
lent* U>e tvluits, I’ninls Oils Tiirpcn.
line I'r iliimf-rj Pitney t.oods Miio.li-
rtt. Ac.. »V e

HENRY JOHNSON & Co.
WIIOI.PSAI.lt OHIO til STS,

l ift IFusAt'wgfon street, Sun Francisco .

OFFER for sale to the trade, the largest
and best assortment of Goods in their

line ever imported into California, to which
they invite the attention of country buyers,
who will find it to the ir advantage to exam-
ino their StocA, ns they are determined to
sell at the lowest rates gomls can he afforded
for. Their Chemicals are all received direct
from the best manufacturers, and their Drugs
arc of the best quality, and selected by one ot
the firm m the Eastern marActs, and they
will endeavor to Aecp up their reputation of
giving their customers the best quality of
goods as heretofore. Their stoeA consists
part of—
Chemicals of e v o r yOil Vitriol,

kind, Coring every kind,
Dye Stulls do do Essential Oils,
Perfumery assorted, Tartaric Acid,
Rrushcs, Hair, T'ooth.Congress \\ater.

Paint, \ arnish,R:i; do. m barrels and
Scrubbing. Counter bottles,

barrelsOlive Oil in
and boxes.

Hops, 1851,
I lental Instruments,
Surgical do

and Rlacking,
Sash TMils,
Spirits Turpentine,
Putty,
Window Glass,
1 truggists' Glassware,Trusses,
Vials, every kind. Syringes,
Si sia Routes, Swedish Inches, Ac.,
Whiting, Ac.
And a ful assortment of PA TENT MEDI-
CINES. ot even kind hi demand, and every
other article appertaining to the business.

Agents for Or. .Jayne's Family Medicines,
Holloway's Pills ami Ointment. Hands’ Sar-
saparilla. Moffat's Pill and Ritter* Ao.

5,«..i*i d 1 j *-‘00,

PACIFIC EXPRESS COMPANY.

k

w
?-vy--=

YITE send a Daily Exp-ess to all parts of
\V Siskiyou and Trinity counties from

Shasta.
From our office in Weaver, Trinity coun*

ty, we send to the following places—

DUTTON’S RANCH,
OREGON Gl ECU,
STL’ It! >1V A NT'S R AXCH,
MOUTH OF CANON CREEK,
NORTH FORK TRINITY,
BIG hLAT,
RIG BAR,
MANSAN ETA FLAT,
COX’S BAR,
CANADIAN BAR,
VANCE’S BAR,
BURNT RANCH,
EAST FORK of the NORTH FORK,
RATTLESNAKE,
YELLOW JACKET,
ON CANON CREEK,
J’ENSYLVANIA BAR,
CANON CITY, or
JACKASS BAR.
GRASS VALLEY,
BATES’ RANCH,
STEWART’S FORK,
CIIADBOl RNE’S RANCH,

A I.SO,
TO SOUTH FORK of TRINITY,

Anil l« nil |iurt« of
SALMON RIVER.

GRASS VALLEY RANCH
fjMIE subscribers having completed their

1- Bridge across Trinity river, at Grass Val-
ley, would call the attention of the traveling
public to the fact that this is the nearest and
best route from Shasta to Weaver. We shall
endeavor to keep our table supplied with the
best of everything the markets of Weaver
and Shat.a afford.

Our sleeping arrangements are of the best.

r? We have a large crop of the very best
description of Potatoes and other Vegetables
which we are prepared to sell at the lowest
ruling rates, at the Ranch or delivered.

d’.» tf VV.M S LOW DEN & CO

STATE AND COUNTY LICENSE.
T)ERSONS doing business in the county
J of Trinity, who have not procured their
Licenses, are notified to come forward and
do so or they will render themselves liable to
prosecution.

According to an ‘‘Act to provide Revenue
for the Government of the State of Califor-
nia,” passed May 15th, 1854, Licenses are as
follows:

Rankers and Dealers in Exchange—for 1st
class, $lll(J per month; lid class, &60; lid
class, $40; 4th class, $20; 5tli class, $15.

All persons selling goods, wares, merchan-
dise, wines or distilled liquors, drugs or med-
icines, jewelry or wares of precious metals,
and persons who keep horses or carriages
for rent or hire, shall pay, per month—for 1st
class, $50, lid class $.37iJ, 3d class $25, 4th
class $20, 5th class $15, 6th class $10, 7th
class $7J,8th class $5, 0th class $3$, 10th
class $2^.

All tavern and innkeepers, and all persons
who may sell liquors in less quantities than
one quart, shall pay per month—for the 1st
class, $10, 2d class, $20, 3d class, $10.

For each billiard table, $30 per quarter.
For each ten-pin alley, $15 per quarter.
Each traveling merchant, hawker and ped-

lar, with pack, per month, $10, do. do., with
wagon, $30.

Every person who shall transact or carry
on any business specified without first pro-
curing the license required, shall be liable to
pay double thu amount of license, with costs
of prosecution.

Section 117 of the revenue act is as fol-
lows: The payment of the moneys for the
purpose ol obtaining Licenses under this act,
shall not be construed to grant many manner
a License, until thu License is actually ob-
tained from the Auditor.

L. S. WILLIAMS,
County Auditor.

Weavcrville, Feb. 24, 1855.

County Assessments for 1855.
The attention of owners and agents of real

estate and personal property, within the
County of Trinity, is hereby respectfully di-
rected to the provisions of the l’ublic Reve-
nue Act of the State of California, requiring
them to furnish statements of the same to the
County Assessor, of buildings and improve-

| meals on hinds occupied or held by them, to-
gether with the value of all personal property,
goods and chattels of every description; all
cash, monied stock, notes, mortgages ami
bonds, or property of any and every kind,
whether owned or held in trust for oi'ucrs. 1

J’fj.’" If any person shall he gui tv of giv-
ing a false list of property, under the ontli
required by law. such person or persons shall
be liable to indictment for perjury, and the
property shall be liable for three times the
usual tax.

The assessment of all property of
persons refusing to give a list, will be dou-
bled by the Board of Equalization.

Poll Tax.
Kaoh male inhabitant ot this State, over

twenty-one years of age, and under fifty
years of age, and not by law exempt from
poll tax, shall pay a poll tax of three dollars
for the use of the State and County ; jnoridtd
he pay the same to the Assessor between
the first Monday in March and the first Mon-
day in October, in each year; and in default
of paying the same to the Assessor within
the time specified, each such Inhabitant shall
pay a poll tax of four dollars, the collection of
which shall be enforced by the Assessor,
whether the name of such inhabitant shall be
listed or not; and to enforce the eolleotion of
the same, the 'Assessor may seize so much of
any and every spccits of property iu posses-
sion of the person refusing to pay, as w ill be
sufficient to pay such poll tax, with the ousts
of seizure ami stile, and may sell the same by
giving one hour's verbal notice previous to
such sale. D. W. ROTTER,

County Assessor of Trinity Co.
May Jtb. 0$ct tr. t\e Otuo Eoust.

GOLD DUST BOUGHT

At the regular rates.
Treasure Valuable l’nrknge* dt Letter*
Forwarded to all parts of this or any other
State or Country.

GOLD DUST
FORWARDED TO THE MINT AT

SAX FRANCISCO
For Co i n a g e .

VfT All Collections, Orders for Goods,
Parcels or Packages,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

and
FORWARDED,

According to instructions.
All business entrusted to our care will be

attended to with
Promptness null Despatch

We send a

WEEKLY EXPRESS
To the

ATLANTIC STATES AND EUROPE,
Alternately by the Panama and Nicaragua
Routes.

E. A. ROWE, Agent.

I N T ERNATI O N A L IIO T E L

Jackson «t bet Montgomery A- liearny
San F'rancitio, California.

PECK it FISIIEK. t : : Proprietors.

rpil E undersigned take pleasure in announc-
_L ing to their old friends and the public
generally, that they have leased for a term
of years, the above five story brie&, fire-proof
Hotel, furnished it in the most substantial
ami elegant style, and it is now open for the
inspection and patronage of the public.

Their house is situated in the vicinity of
the Steamboat Landings, and near to the
business portions of the city ; is convenient
for the business community, anil being loca-
ted on high ground, just aside from the dus-
ty thoroughfares, is also a desirable home for
families and gentlsmen of leisure.

The International is conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan of Lodgings, with Meals a separ
ate charge, in a Refectory in the basement,
and also a Ladies’ Ordinary on the main
tloor. E S. PECK.

HENRY FISHER.
N. 15.—An Omnibus will always be at the

Steamboat Landings, in readiness to ta&e
Passengers to the Hotel at a churge ol $1 ;

baggage free of charge. d'J tf

FOUR MILE HOUSE.
THE PROPRIETOR of this

long known and well established
HOTEL nn the main trail from

Shasta to Weavervillc and YreAa, would an-
anounce to the public that he is now prepar-
ed to entertain travelers, boarders, and cus-
tomers generally.

HIS TABLE AND HAH
are always supplied with the choicest food
and liquors that can be procured in this mar-
ket. There is also a fine Corral connected
with the house, with abundance of proven-
der, where animals will bo perfectly safe.

Desiring to withdraw from the business of
Hotel Keeping, the undersigned will dispose
of tins well-established hotel stand on mod-
erate terms, if applied to soon.

N. MAHER.
Shasta, Co. Dec. 1854. dDtf

LUMBER.
rpiIK subscriber has on hand at his Saw
.1 Mill and Lumber Yard, at the junction
of East aud Main Weaver a large assort-
ment of

I. U tl B E It .

which he is ready to deliver at the shortest
notice in any part of the town, or adjacent
mines, at the lowest market price.

ALBKttT SHEPARD.
All orders left with M. V. Delpt, on

Court street, or Philip Holler, on Sydney
Hill, will be promptly attended to.

N, II. Teaming done at short notice.
d'J tf.

«| UA UTERI.Y VlstlTATIONS.

15y permission of Divine Providence, I pur-
pose to vis.t the following places at the times
specified.

W hen we have the requisite preparations,
we shall hold our Fourth Quarterly Meet
i/rgs, for the present conference year, begin-
ning on Friday evening, and closing ou Sun-
day evening.

Circuit. Place. Time.
Klamath. Scott liar. Mar. 23. 54, A 25
Salmon. Bestville. ** 30 31 AApl.
Scott Valley. Ap. 13. 14 & 15.
Yreka.

'

City. “ 20,21 & 22.
\\ caverville. VVeaverville. “ 27. 28 A 22.
Shasta. City May 4, 5 A- 6.
Red Bluffs. Red BlutTs. “ 11, 12 A 13.

E. Arnold, Superintendent,
Meth. Epis. Church,

Northern California.
Dated Scott Valley, Feb. 20, 1855.

Notice to Tax Payers.
To the Tax Pavers os Trinity County.

Take notice that 1 shall accompany the As-
sessor in his travels over the County, m per-
son or by Deputy, and will proceed to collect
all property tax for State an County on per-
sonal property fcx> the year 1855,so soon as
such tax payer is listed by the Assessor; and
unless such taxes are puid at the time of as-
sessment, I must proceed to lew aiul sell as
in Section 8* of the Revenue 1-aw, passed
May 15ib, 1854.

WM. M. LOWE,
Sheriff and Collector of Taxes.

SLer.ff's Office, Weaver. May 11th, 1855.

WESTERN HOUSE.
A NO )iF.>KI(AI, STAGE OFFICE.

BRICK BLOCK, On corner ofBund Sec-
ond streets. Marytcille, is now open for

the accommodation of the traveling public,
shore will bo found at all hours of day or
night, every convenience connected with a
first class hotel.

The house being entirely fire-proof, the
rooms airy and comfortable, with an elegant
Reading Room, supplied with all the foreign
and domestic newspapers of the day. It will
be the constant desire of the Proprietor to
render the WESTERN HOUSE a comforts
able home for the traveling public, to whom
he will devote especial care—and a quiet
and pleasant retreat to all our citizens who
may favor it with their presence.

RATES OF CHARGES.
Board, $lv! per week, with Lodging 15 to

18 per week; single Meals, 75 cents; Lodging
75 cents; single front rooms, 1 50 to it per
day. It. ,7. MURRAY,

d'J tf 1‘roprutor.

TOWER HOUSED
At the Junction of the Vrrltn nml Vt'en-

verville K0111N Vi miles from Mmnia

17H E undersigned would announce to the
public, and particularly to persons trav-

elling to and from Yreka and Weaverville,
that, having leased this long established
stand, formerly known as the ’‘Free Bridge
House,” lie is prepared to entertain cus-
tomers in a style not surpassed by any ho-
tel in Northern California.

Having completed his commodious build-
ing, and furnished it in the best possible
manner, he is enabled to promise the very
best accommodations. The table, as hete-
tofore, will always be supplied with the best
viands the market furnishes; while from the
large garden attached to the premises, all the
vegetables grow n in this part of the State
will be furnished id the greatest abundanee.

He has also a secure corral connected with
his establishment, always supplied with an
abundanee of barley and bay.

JASON TOWER.
Dec. 1854. dll tf

JOli.U OUK OF KVEKV I)E!»l UIPTION

TJ7XECUTED with nearness and despatch
-U at the Times efike. dO tf

EXPRESSES

PACIFIC EXPRESS
COMPANY.

Tiie late employees of adams
& Co., in consequence of the disruption of

that Firm, have organized themselves into a
JOINT STOCK COMPANY, under the
above name and title, for the purpose of con-
ducting a
GENERAL KXPRF,*** *«t FORWARD-

IX. Ilf.SfNKHX.
In all its branches, throughout; CALIFOR-
NIA, OREGON, and the Pacific Coast,
generally.

The Rusiness will be strictly and solely a.
Forwarding one, having no connection witlh

bank s oh bankers,

and will be conducted on safe and economi-
cal principles.

The EXPRESSES will leave the Office at
the north-west corner of Washington and
Montgomery streets, DAILY, at REGU-
LAR HOURS, for

SACRAMENTO,and tlieNorthern Mines;
STOCKTON, and the Southern Mines ;

SAN JOSE, SAN JUAN & Santa <Jkiz;

MONTEREY, SAN PEDRO, and the
Southern Coast generally, as well as to the
NORTHERN COAST OF CALIFORNIA
and to OREGON.

We will also run a REGULAR EXPRESS
for Freight, Small Parcels and Letters, to
and from the
ATLANTIC STATES,\

By every Steamer.
The parties who have oreanixed this Com-

pany, are well known in the community as
old and

EXPERIENCED EXPRESSMEN,
and hope it will be acknowledged generally,
UNDERSTAND THEIR BUSINESS thoroughly.

They think they are not saying too much,
when they attribute much of the success of
the late firm of Adams &, Co., in the Ex-
press Rusiness, to THEIR EXERTIONS
AND PERSONAL ENERGIES.

In conclusion, they would solicit a fair
share of the favors of the Public—pledging
themselves to exert their best endeavors to
transact such business as may be entrusted
to them, in a prompt and business-like
manner.

J'Sy'X'oIleotionH of nil kinds will bo
promptly intended lo on anyoftlie 1’oiuts
mentioned nbiivc

R. G. NOYES, President.

RAVELEY’S EXPRESS,
CONNECTING WITH

The Pacific Express Company.
To all parts of the Northern and Southern
mines, and to the Atlantic States and Europe

WEEKLY.
Will run a regular and reliable Express

from.
WExVVERVILLE

To
OREGON GULCH,

PENSYLVANIA BAR,
CANON CITY, or

JACK-ASS BAR,
ON

STEWART'S FORK,

BATES’ RANCH,
MULE CREEK\

DIGGER CREEK.
MOONEY'S FERRY,

And
EASTMAN’S DIGGINGS,

Collections made, orders received, and
packages forwarded witli

I’roiiiplncHH and Despatch,
Highest price paid for

GOLD DUST.
dO tf S. W. RAVELET.

rTHE PACIFIC EXPRESS <;<>. keep1 constantly on hand, at their Express
Office, corner of Main and Court streets,
a full supply

OF THE LATEST
ATLANTIC STATES & CALIFORNIA

PAPERS.
ALSO,

FRENCH & GERMAN TAPERS.
Weaverville. d23 tf

HOTELS, Etc.
IN1) EPEND EN CE HOTEL
HMIE subscribers having 2eased the above-L named Hotel, would respectfully inform
their friends and the public generally that She
House; will be kept in a manner that will give
satisfaction to all those who extend to him
their patronage. The rooms are well fur-
nished and convenient.

The Tables will be furnished with the very
best the market affords, tegardless of expense.
This department being under the superin-
tendance of Mr. J. Stanmore, is a sure
guarantee of satisfaction even to the most
fastidious.

The Bar is supplied with the best of Li-
quors. Customers will be accommodated at
any hour of the day or night.

G. BKLCIIER,
J. STANMORE,

d9 tf Proprietors.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of an execution to me issued, out

of the District Court of the Ninth Judieiad
District, in and for Trinity County, on the
20th day of April, 1855, in favor of J. A.
.Sturdivant Ac Co., and against Daniel Parks,
for the sum of $323 37, and $150 costs, with
interest from date, I have levied upon, and
will expose to public sale, at the Court House
in \\eaverville, in said County, on Monday,
May 2Jst, A. D. 1855, all the right, title
and interest of the said Daniel Parks in and
to the following descr.bcd property, situated
in said county, to wit: One certain House
and Lit on Arkansas J!ar. on the eastern
bank of Trinity River, together with all the
improvements and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or in anywise appertaining.

W«, M. LOWE,
Sheriff of Trinity County.

Weaver, May 1, 1855.
.M ISI.MC NOTICE

Trinity Lodge No. 27 F. and A. M. meet
at their Halt in Weaverville at their Regular
Communications on the last Monday Even-
ing of each mouth.

Attest. M. RUCII, W. M.
J. C. Burch, Sec’y-
Weavervilie, Dec- 30th. 1S54. t


